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Whent is :i I uslu'I.
Ileinhcrg's Shoe are better.

Next Sundnv i.s tin It.ii of
July.

- All kinds n' fivsh I'm its at
.Sibley".

WhoiU-tiiro'iin- j; vdl I rj.. in
IH'Xt week.

Mrs. Arlh-.- i'.Ui U visit-
ing in SikoFteu this week'.

Doors nnd windows lit t V.

Hendersni's luinbtr yard.
- For ice cream, tho lust on

the market, xr' j to Sihlev's.
- All the bunks of .Inckfoii

will bo closed Monday. .h;ly r.
B. F. SidM of Pocahontas

was hero on business Saturday.
-- L. 11. Davis, of Huntsville.

Alabama, is visiting in this
county.

-- Why don't you trade your
old buggv for a new one for the
Fourth?

- If you want a refreshing
drink, stop at Sibley's - next to
Schaefer.

R. E. Seitz has been elected
superintendent of the Caruthers-vill- e

school.

It's a pleasure to have a case
of Milde's famous Soda Water'
in your home. j

-- Dr. R. T. Henderson of j

Schumer Springs had business:
here Saturday.

-- Rev. Charles J. Moeller of
Gordonville dined with Rev.
Haw of this city Tuesday.

For all kinds of sickle-grindin- g

and mower w ork, call at Mc-Neel-

Machine Shop.
R. K. Wilson went to St.

Louis in the interest of the:
Home-Comin- g Association.

If you want to invest, sec
Cape County Abstract Co. They
will get the money for you.

Mrs. Kdward D. Hays gave
a few of her friends a six o'-

clock dinner Monday evening.

For Sale a new drop-hea- d

Champion sewing machine. Will
trade for a cow. Apply at this
office.

Col. Birmingham's Sunday
school class presented him Mon-

day night with a fine gold foun-

tain pen.

The Methodist Ladies' Mis-

sionary Society meets in the
church tomorrow afternoon.
Mrs. R. M. McCombs leader.

Don't take chances in Clot-
hingtake Heinberg's. You will
sret your full money's worth in
every way. Style and service
for a moderate .'"rice.

The Lutheran band will give
a picnic at the public school park
next Saturday. July 3rd. It will
be an good time, with
amusements and refreshments
galore. Music and fireworks in
abundance. Come, everybody.

Last week the son of James
Halley of St. Louis died, and on
the day the son was buried his
wife died. This leaves Mr. Hal-le- y

alone, as the only daughter
died some years', ago. Mr. Halley
was formerly a citizen of this
county, residing at Oak Ridge.
He has our sympathy in his sore
bereavement.

Last Monday evening, Miss
Faye Kurre. assisted by her sis-

ter, Miss Flossie, entertained
her friends with a moonlight
party at her beautiful home west
of town. Games and music
were indulged in till a late hour,
then dainty refreshments were
served to Misses Faye and Flos-

sie Kurre, Zaida Gladish, Louise
Helmkampf, Mildred Tristler,
Tessie English, Jean Caldwell,
Imogene Vinyard, Mabel Hen-

derson, Grace Cracraft, Lenita
Hoose, Louise Behrens, Frankie
Lusk, and Messrs. Earl and Ho-

mer Williams, Rohert Vinyard,
George Heyde, Daniel McGuire,
Clinton Goyert, Albert Behrens,
Murry Jones, Harry Dormeyer.
Then all departed for their
homes voting the Misses Kurre
charming entertainers.

A wagon show was here'
Monday.

-- Each day brings new things
at Heinberg's.

Fresh roasted pcanjU? al-

ways found at Sibley's.
For poft drinks, cold and

properly served, try Sibley's.
Reduction on Buggies at

Klein's for the Fourth of July.
- The W. C. T. U. meets with

Mrs. (. W. Vinyard this after-
noon.

Miss Hazel Horn, of the
Cape is visiting here for a few-day-

.Mrs. A. Jaeger and daugh-
ter Marguerite are visiting in
St. Louis.

Come and let me show you
what we have in buggies and
harness. -- Klein's.

- The Eastern Star lodge gave
a banquet Monday night in hon-

or of Colonel Hamlin.
you want to trade your

old organ or piano for a new one,
call at tiie Herald ollice.

If you have money borrowed
and have to replace your loan,
see Capo County Abstract Co.

See Eaton for organ, sewing
machine and gasoline stove
cleaning and repairing, lackson,
Mo.

Mrs. Etr.ma Camp and her
daughter Amelia, of Fulton.Mo.,
are visiting relatives and friends
here.

All the barber shops of
Jackson will close at noon Satur-
day, the 3rd. Everybody take
notice.

Miss Carrie Ruff of Poca-

hontas is spendng a week here,
the guest of her sister, Mrs.
Emma Hunter.

Mrs. Duree Jones, who had
been in the hospital in St. Louis
for the past. few weeks, return
ed home Wednesday.

Why not trade that old or--

Kan in on a new piano? Call all
The Herald office and we will
tell you how you can do it

When strolling over town
after supper and in want of a
cold soda or an ice cream, look
for the electric globe at Sibley's.

The farmers are very busy
now, and few are seen in town.
They believe in the old adage,
"Make hay while the sun
shines."

We are told that the ball
game here Sunday between

row-t- hey agree. cool, suggest

at, Mrs.
our office if ou want an ab-- ,
stract, insurance, or want to bor--

row money. Cape County Ab-

stract Co.

Mrs. George Ruff son
Robert, of Pocahontas,
Jean, little son of Dr. Charles
Ruff of the Cape, visited Mrs.
Emma Hunter last Monday.

A company of three persons
from the Cape, a gentleman and
two ladies, passed through Sat-

urday in an aufomobile headed
for West Chester via Perryville.

Silas who is working
at the poultry this city,
got his hand badly cut

(handling some chicken coops
Monday. Dr. Atkins dressed the
wound.

-- Robert Crowe of Caruthers-- !

ville d here Monday. He
will accompany Colonel firming-- j
ham to Columbus, where'
.ir. liirmmgnam will a.
military school. ,

j -- Don't play blind man's buff!
.
:wnen une insurance '

Investigation costs nothing and j

saves regrets. Write or talk
'with R. Armantrout. District

Mutual Benefit Life In-

surance Co., Cape Girardeau.
Mo.

Dr. Tupper of St. Louis ar-

rived here Tuesday to perform
an operation on Hugh R.
who has been very low at
during the past three weeks.
The Doctor, we are sorry to say,
decided that he not im-

prove Mr. Quinn's condition by
an operation.

LOOK AT THESE PRICES

ON

MILLER'S ICE CREAM?

the County.)
Any Quantity Plain Vanilla, Ko. 1, $1.50 1 Gal.

No 2, $1.10

From pint up. packed in ice.

Urkk Ice Cream--Thre- e

Quarts or More at
50c Quart.

You can serve 1(5 of your
guosH each w ith n 10c brick
of fresh, dainty, delicious

ice cream for Dollar.
Simpl'vt and daiijtiest way
of serving ice cream. No
trouble at all. Each brick

color- - Chocolate. Straw-
berry and Vanilla. Backed
separate, ready to serve.
Cut t". 7 or S bricks to quart.
ORDER 2 HOURS AHEAD.

PHONE 156.

JACKSON D-I- J3 COMPANY
SOLE AGENTS.

For better Shoes, see Hein- -

berg.
A full line of te

buggies at Klein's.

If you want money at low rate
of interest and long time, see
Cape County Abstract Co.

Miss Nina Eggers of St.
is visiting her father near

this city for a few weeks.
Why ride in an old buggy

when you can trade it for a
brand new one at Klein's? j

Mrs. Kate Schmuke gave a I

six o'clock dinner to a number!
of her friends Monday evening.

For Sale two scholarships
in the fcedalia business college.
Lach ts for a six-niont- term.
Apply at this

loan on son. Mo.

ed farms at 5J and fi per cent, All of fire and
for five and ten the by Cape

of all or anv tv Co.
amolint after fir8t
County Abstract Co.
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Citizen
Joe

Mesdames Gockel and
Misses Mue ler Mc

stroiH'.
Dene .tnii

do you won?

lor' two men, aUVutc. went

into which stand
erect ami h"M his arms stretched out
full side his for

One man had fed

fuak n:iJ sausage, hatn, roast

such foods
U.r. men

tu.r.k held longer?
The first man lasted twenty-tw- o

The Quaker
chap concluded stop had been

tlian hours.
strength

lots than most
imagine.

Every should
Oats least once day;

the best time. strengthens
you for the

Tha regular package sells for 10c;

size package costs
same with piece fine

china addition Quaker
Oats, costs 30c. Grocers seil all

Resolutions.
Inasmuch Col. T. W. Bir-

mingham, who been associ-
ated with seven years, to
change his

Resolved, by this Sunday
school in regular session assem-
bled, that we learn with regret

Money to well-impro- v-

tornado
years, with insurance written Coun-privile- ge

navincr Abstract
ycnr.-C- ape

church

Mr.flnd

McNee
Hooss.

of Col. Birmingham's intention!
from our midst. This

Sunday pchool desires express
to him their appreciation of his
constant and untiring efforts to
advance the interests of the
scheol. We recognize in
most interesting and
teacher, unusually and
successful, and member of the
school who was constantly plan-

ning and working for the ad-

vancement of the school
whole.

Resolved, That we much
gret to give up our friend andj
brother. We will miss his in- -'

itLtive force, his taste andj
judgment, and his untiring en--j
ergy. We commend the
loving care of the Cod of All
Grace and all Christian breth-- j
ren wherever he may come, and
we assure our brother of our
good will, our prayers and our;
interest in his welfare.

MARVIN T. HAW, Pastor.
R. M. McCOMBS. Supt..
C. H. WOLTER. Sec'y.

Adopted Sunday, June 27,
at assembly service of the M.
E. Church, South, Jackson,

by rising and unani-
mous vote, four hundred and

people being in attend-- ;
ance.

Fresh bananas at Sibley's.
A. D. Hubbard vis- -

itim? in New Madrid this week.
For good machine oil. go

McN'ecIy's Machine Shop. Jack- -'

Florence Thompson'
k,h1 Grace Bowman were
ors here Tuesday.

M. a tu- - u-- t.

entertained of their
frjenda Tuegi evening with

o'clock dinner.
a um,..,i u m.i

,work ,f Doans Kidney Pill3 in
Jacl.gon There of
itive proof of this in the te.stim- -

ony of citizens. Such evidence
should convince the most skep-
tical doubter. Read the follow-

ing statement:
Henry Wessel), Jackson, Mo.,

says: was subject attacks
of kidney complaint for several
years. back acliecl batlly
thatl could hardly get around,
and move made caused
sharp "jains to pass through my
kidneys. many people in
Jackson claimed they had been
cured by Doan's Kidney Pills
that procured the remedy
Wood's drug It helped

at once, and before long
was free from pain. highly
recommend Doan's Kidney Pills,

know they can relied up-

on."
For sale by all Price

50 cents. Foster-Filbur- n Co.,
Buffalo, New York, sole agents
for the United States.

the name Doan'a
take no other. 35

tumor and special- - Keep cool drink Milde's
will be at the Yount Hotel in Soda Deliveries

Jackson for Anyone to parts of the city,
afflicted with blood disease -- Clark Fulenwider of Delta,
will well to 34 a former of J. M.

The officials of the Method- - was on streets Tuesday,
church are arranging to keep -- Col. T. L. Hamlin left yes-th-e

church cool putting in terday Maine, where will
fans and more ventilators, take an extra teachers' course
come to church every Sunday (hirim? trip snmn.pr.
and will find the cool

Jackson and the may
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him

him

few

dealers.

student
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hnr.nr of MiM elv andivtj v, u- -
j iuuuaj n yui

Miss Belle McNeely. The even-- . r. k. Wilson "Mike," the three-in- g

in playing pro- - months-ol- d pit bull terrier. How-gressi- ve

"Hearts." after which eVer, Mr. Wilson still retains his
there several piano selec-- j two-year-o- ld dog, "Jack."
tions and refreshments werei
served. All present expressed nCDT.j DCCIII TCthemselves having a very uClilAiII IlCoULlOi
lightful evening. present
were: Messrs. Williams, Gockel, j

Caldwell, Cosgrove, Jones, Many a Jackson Knows
Mueller, Williams. McGuire;! How Sure They Are.

Cosgrove;
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Neely. Belle y. Arm- -
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Henderson. '
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JACKSON

EXCHANGE BANK.

Capital $20,000.
Surplus $5,000.

COUNTY DEPOSITORY.

E. MILDE BOTTLING WORKS,
Jackson, Ho.

asmmmtmnmwwnimmmmtnmmmnimmmnininiK

GEORGE PED1GO
CONTRACTOR

West Main St., Jackson

HoiiM'-Huihliii- Lr Kninio, Brick, Stii(
(.'oiK-ivtt- , r Imitation Stone, in JSteel

Siding. Save money I calling on me.
Let me figure-- and start you out right.

SPECIAL ATTFHTIOHTO SHOP & REPAIR WORK.

Children's Day Service.
The Children's Day service at

the Methodist church Sunday
was well attended. The pro-

gram was good, and each little
tot on it did well. The songs by
the larger classes were well ren-

dered, and the solo by Col. Bir-

mingham was excellent. About
twenty children joined the
church at the close of the exer-
cises. Rev. Haw administered
the church vows to the children
in a practicable, understanding
manner.

MARKET REPORT.
Flour, per cwt $2.80to4.20
Bran, per cwt 1.30
Shipstuff 1.32
Cornmeal, perbu 85
Corn 65
Oats,...'. .43
Potatoes, Irish 60
Lard. . .11
Tallow .(4
Bacon 11 i
Shoulders 09
Ham Smoked 14

i Hides, green 08
(Beeswax .25
(Feathers 40 to .45
Hens 1C

Cox 04
Spring Chickens 16
Turkeys 12

Ducks 06-- . 10
Geese 05

Butter 15 .17
Eggs 17

William Wessell
GENERAL KEPAIREli

Of all kinds of Furniture ami
Window (ilas of all sizes,

Framing Pictures. Sewing Machines.
Ironing Hoards, Chnir Bottoms and
Hacks of all kind and wl.es.

EDW. D. HAYS
Attorney at Law

Notary Public
OFKICB IN OOUET HOUSB

JACKSON MISSOURI

Absolute Purity
of ingredient flavors, sugars, wntur
and I lie gu willed Mipplles I In'

Is essential to 1IM-cla.s- u

Ixittlcd leveniges, such a we have
the reputation of supplying. Yoii are
perfectly safe In ordering our (tinker
Ale, Sars;imrilla, Strawberry Soda,
Lemon Soda, Cream Soda, otc, for In

our bottling ee tiiblishmeiit purity

reign supreme.

33

33

3

3

David B. Hays
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Jackson, Mo.
(mice: Wfst ld) of Public Squar.
Telephone 4(1.

S. T. DALEY,

Located at WhttstliK'' Machine
Shop, east side of public square.

PLUMBING & PIPE FITTING
Sclal attention to Kvtterlntf

and tin work.

D. F. SADLER,
Resident Dentist,

JACKSON, MISSOURI

Will visit. ' Dnlsy rccoik! Monnay:
Apijleton, Tut'Mday folhwlng. (i

Third Monday In tuicli
m ntli: ilslt. Tuosday following

lltitttrv nriii't Id'il In 11 lis
lirAiwhft "f'rou 11 mill 1 rlr lir.i Work
specialty. All work dom In my tllee.
All work guaranteed. Teeth ex-

tracted without tiuln. Consultation
and cxamlnut Ion free.

Olllee over Jones' drug store.

We Ask You
to take Cardul, for your female
troubles, because we are sure It
will help you. Remember that
this great female remedy

has brought relief to thousand of
other sick women, so why not to
you? For headache, backache,
periodical pains, female weak-
ness, many have said it Is "the
best medicine to take." Try Itl

eu i Tt.j nn


